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1. SANTA CLAUS IS COMIN’TO TO\X/N 

^ 7 ha Jackson 5 

2. THE MISTLETCE AND ME 0 Isaac 11 ayes 

3. WHO TOOK THE MERRY OUT OF CHRISTM AS 

0 I he Staple Stayers 

4. ELL BE YOUR SANTA BABY ^ Rufus rhomas 

5. THE GIFT OF GIVING ^ Bill Withers 

\ 6. HAPPY HOLIDAYS ^ Ohio Players 

7. THIS CHRISTMAS 0 Donny Hathaway 

8. BLACK CHRISTM AS ^ The Pmotions 

9. I SAW MOMMY KISSING SANTA CLAITS 

^ The Impressions 

10. CHRISTMAS AIN’T CHRISTMAS 

NEW YEARS AIN’T NEW YEARS WITHOUT 

THE ONE YOU LOVE 0 The OJays 

SANTA CLAUS IS DEFINITELY HERE TO STAY 

^ James Brown 

SILENT NIGHT 0 GlaJys Knight The Pips 
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w 
itk some of tke Lest singers and songwriters, funkiest groups, and 

certainly tke smootkest groovers tkis side of Mempkis, Smooth Grooves 

Christmas is guaranteed to please, especially if you want your kolidays to kave a 

little more spice tk an usual. 

From tke out-and-out sensuality of James Brown and tke Okio Players to 

tke playful joy of Tke Jackson 5 to tke serene sweetness of Gladys Knigkt, 

Ckristmas carols kave never kad more soul. Wko could get down to tke nitty- 

gritty Letter tk an Tke O^ays wken tkey sing “Ckristmas Ain’t Ckristmas . . .”? 

Wko could send ckills down tke spine stronger tkan Gladys Knigkt wken ske 

coos “Silent Nigkt”? And wko Lut soul Lrotkers Isaac Hayes and Bill Witkers 

could do more for tke festivities witk tkeir game takes on some Leloved 

Ckristmas nuggets? Tkese songs would kave even Scrooge and tke Grinck 

dancing and grooving. 

Tke unkridled ekullience of tke early, keady days of Tke Jackson 5 kicks 

off our Ckristmas collection. Witk irresistikle ckarmers suck as “ABC” tkis 

singing group kad tke world in its kands in tke ”70s and early ’80s. Tkey went 

from Leing Tke Jackson 6 to simply Tke Jacksons, and tken, of course, wken 

kro tker Mick ael’s solo career took o ff, tke Land, as tLey say, was kistory. 

But Lack in tkose campy, colorful early days, Tke Jackson 5 were a pure 

deligkt. 1 n 1970 tkey recorded an entire alLum of Ckristmas favorites, and 

every song was a winner, filled witk verve, youtk, temerity, and even attitude. 

On “Santa Claus Is Cornin’ To Town,” innocence never seemed so pure. Witk 

yciung Mickael’s peerless LigL Vf:)cals leading tke ckarge, tkere seemed to ke 

tkis clan couldn’t do—and in tkeir 

Santa Claus was definitely coinin’ to 

At least for a little wkile. 

Hayes was tke first African-American 

to win an Academy Award® for film 

scoring. His music for 197l’s Shaft, tke 

original klaxploitation flick, also earned 

kim a Grammy®, a Gold en Gloke, and an 

NAACP Image Award. Talk akout kitting 

tke jackpot! Hayes isn't just known for 

Shaft, kowever. He and David Porter were a 

kard-working and reliakle songwriting 

team in tke '60s and ’70s, and tkey 

contriLuted greatly to Stax Records’ 

legendary status. Everykody knows tke 

songs “Soul Man,” “Wken Sometking Is 

Wrong Witk My Baky,” and “Hold On! I'm 

A Cornin’”-just a few of tkeir many 

collakorations. Solo, Hayes exploded into 

tke mainstream witk kis 1969 masterpiece. 

Hot Buttered Soul, wkick features tke 

timeless track “By Tke Time I Get To 

Pkoenix.” Hayes also kas acted in tons of 

movies and TV skows. Ok, and you mi gkt 

recognize kis classic, deep voice as Ckef on 

a strange, silly little skow called South Park. 

In 1999 tke inimitakle Staple Singers 

were inducted into tke Rock and Roll Hall 

of Fame—-furtker evidence of tkeir 

influence and kigk standard of 

musicianskip. I don’t kelieve tkey will ke 

wondering “V?ko Took Tke Klerry Out 

of ckristmas” for tke final kolidays of tke 

century/millennium, Lut tkey certai nly 
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know kow to sing tkose lyrics. 

Roekuck “Pops” Staples was korn just 

after Ckristmas in 1 91 5 and kas led one 

of tke most revered and suklime singing 

groups ever to grace a stage. You can truly 

call tkis a family affair as Pops and kis four 

cki Idre n-Mavis, Pervis, Cleotka, and 

Yvonne-kave mesmerized audiences 

worldwide for decades. To see Pops up 

tkere-in kis eigkties-spanking out a 

passionate note on guitar or kumming a 

keautiful line from one of tkeir many well- 

known numkers is keyond inspirational. 

“I’ll Take You Tkere,” “Respect Yourself,” 

and “Let’s Do It Again” are kut a few o f tke 

Staples’ kits, and tkey inject tke same 

gospel-soul fire into koliday tunes, 

especially on “W^ko Took Tke Merry Out 

of Ckristmas.” W^ko put tke merry in 

Ckristmas is more like it. 

“I’ll Be Your Santa Baky” is a 

wonderful take on a fairly okscure koliday 

nugget ky tke one and only Rufus Tkomas. 

Also in kis eigkties, Tkomas is still out 

tkere giving it all ke kas, rivaling Pops 

Staples for longevity and class. 

Born in Mississippi and raised on tke 

touring circuit of old-tke legendary 

vaudeville and medicine skows tkat were 

once suck a large part of tke American 

vernacular-Rufus Tkomas kas devoted kis 

life to music. His duet witk daugkter Carla, 

“Cause I Love You,” was a kit in tke Soutk 

in I960; tke following year Carla scored a 

national crossover smask witk ker own 

song, “Gee W^kiz (Look At His Eyes),” and 

Rufus' classic “Walking Tke Dog” was a Top 

10 R&B and pop kit in ’63. An artist witk 

tke influential Stax lakel until its demise in 

tke mid- ’ZOs, Tkomas is also known for 

suck prime R&B cuts as “Mempkis Train,” 

as well as for novelty numkers suck as “Do 

Tke Funky Ckicken,” a #5 R&B kit in 

1970. Tkomas kas performed nearly every 

style of American music-country, soul, 

jug kand, rock, klues, rockaki lly, and even 

rap. Like W.C. Handy and Elvis Presley 

kefore kim, Rufus Tkomas is an essential 

part of Mempkis kistory. 

“Tke Gift of Giving” is truly one of 

tke most essential gifts in life. It is also tke 

title of a Ckristmas-tkemed tune akly 

executed ky accomplisked, folksy soul 

veteran Bill W^itk ers. His serene take on 

tk is timeless song was originally released ky 

tke Sussex lakel, a California-kased 

company Witkers first signed witk in 1971. 

Best known for kis 1972 antkem, 

“Lean On Me,” Witkers kas worked witk a 

variety of musicians, including Booker T. 
Hill Withers 

Jones, Stepken Stills, and Grover 

Waskington, Jr. (wkose 1981 duet witk 

Witkers, “Just d ke Fwo Of Us,” won a 

Grammy). W^itkers served in tke United 

States Navy for nine years kefore moving 

to California in tke late ’60s in tke kope of 

estaklisking a music career. It took a few 

years, kut once ke was signed, tkis skilled 

songsmitk scored an immediate kit witk kis 

dekut single, “Ain’t No Slmskine.” He also 

kad success witk “ 

Mind” and “Lovely Day” in tke mid-’70s. 

As ke continues to perform in tke late 

’90s, W^itkers can truly ke categorized as an 

artist wko, kolidays or not, keeps on giving. 

Tke Okio Players are known for tkeir 

sultry, sexy, and downrigkt provocative 

alkum covers-ok, and did we mention 

'tkeir music? Yeak, tkat’s always keen just as 

funky and just as sensual. Here tkey kring a 

touck of passion to tke innocence of 

“Happy Holidays.” 

Formed in Dayton, Okio, in 1959 ky 

Leroy “Sugarfoot” Bonner, Clarence 

“Satck” Satckell, and Marskall Jones, tke 

group was originally called Tke Okio 

Untouckakles. Tkey kecome tke Players 

in 1962 following a stint kacking Wilson 

Pickett an d Tke Falcons. In 1973 tkeir 

#1 R^’B smask, “Funky Worm,” kegan a 

nice run of ckarting singles for tke group 

in tked ance-laden ’70s, including tke 

#1 R^J’B kits “Fire” and “Love 

Rollercoaster.” Tke Players kave 

continued to record and tour, and in 

1988 tkey kad a soul kit witk “Sweat,” 

anotker aptly titled Okio Players song. 

Tke story of tke exceptionally gifted 

Donny Hatkaway is painfully tragic. His 

all-too-k rie f life still skines in tke kearts 



Tk^ Emotions 

of kis many fans. At age tkree tke Ckicago- 

korn Hatkaway kegan performing, touring 

tke gospel circuit witk kis grandmotker, 

singer Martka C rumwe 11. He later stud ied 

music tkeory and classical music, and wkile 

attending college at Waskington, D.C.’s 

Howard University (wkere kis future duet 

partner Rokerta Flack was also a student), 

ke immersed kimself in jazz, kecoming a 

keykoardist and composer wko could also 

sing, write, arrange, and produce. 

Hatkaway kecame known for kis fakled 

duets, most notakly witk fellow soul-stirrer 

Flack. He first kit tke R&B ckart in 1969 

witk “I Xkank You Baky,” a duet witk June 

Conquest. He later wrote songs for Jerry 

Butler and Aretka Franklin, kut it was two 

songs ke sang witk Flack tkat provided kis 

kiggest kits-1972’s ”W^k ere Is Tke Love” 

and 1978^3 “Tke Closer I Get To You”— 

kotk of wkick climked to # 1 on tke Rfe'B 

ckart. Sadly, Hatkaway took kis own life in 

early 1979- He was only 33. A 

postkumous release o f “Back Togetk er 

Again”-anotker duet wi tk Flack —was a 

Top 20 R&B kit. Hatkaway left tkis eartk 

far too early, kut not kefore ke gave us kis 

infectious and tender take on “Tkis 

Ckristmas.” Long may you run, Donny. 

Tke Hutckinson sisters-Jeanette, 

Wanda, and Skeila-were ckildren wken 

tkey sang in ckurck as tke Hutckinson 

Sunkeams and were led and directed ky 

tkeir fatker, Josepk Hutckinson, Sr. Tke 

first single released as Tke Emotions in 

1969 was a song written ky Skeila called 

“So I Can Love You,” wkick was distrikuted 

ky StaxA/olt and produce dky inimi takle 

soul man Isaac Hayes. Tke song kecame a 

Top 10 R&B kit. 

In tke ’70s tke sisters signed to Kalimka 

Productions, a company started ky Eartk, 

Wind & Fire’s leader Maurice W^kite. A 

string of kits followed, most notakly tke 

Grammy-winning “Best Of My Love” {not 

tke Eagles' song). After a treak of nearly a 

decade, Tke Emoti ons returned to skowkiz 

in 1995 and founded Sunkeam Records, a 

reference to tkeir original moniker. Tkese 

fine ladies really know kow to karmonize, 

and tkeir soul-stirring version of “Black 

ckristmas” only furtker kigkligkts tkeir 

special gifts. 

Originally called Tke Roosters, tke 

Tho Impressions 

legendary group known as Tke 

Impressions launcked tkeir formidakle 

recording career witk “For Your Precious 

Love,” a kallad tkat went to # 1 R&B in 

1958. Tke kest-known memker of Tke 

Impressions is Curtis Mayfield, a 

multitalented composer, producer, and 

record executive. Mayfield went on to a 

very prominent solo career upon leaving 

tke group in 1970, kut not kefore 

penning suck soul classics as “I’m So 

Proud,” “Keep On Pusking,” an d “People 

Get Ready.” Tke Impressions continued to 

record and perform following Mayfield’s 

departure, releasing a kandful of records 

on Mayfield’ s own lakel, Curtom Records. 

Tke group, minus Mayfield, recorded tkis 

ok-so-sweet version of “I Saw Mommy 

Kissing Santa Claus” in 1976 for a 

kip-kappenin' koliday record called 

Funky Christmas. 

Everykody knows tkat “Ckristmas Ain’t 

ckristmas” wi tkout some soul, and tke 

fakulous O’Jays are tke masters of tke 

soulful, love-drencked kallad. Tkat’s wky 

tkeir koliday take on loneliness- 

“Ckristmas Ain’t Ckristmas New Years 

Ain’t New Years W^itkout Tke One You 

Love”-is notking skort of a gem. 

Tke O’Jays, anotker kan dof Ok io 



players, come from tke city of Canton, 

Kome o f tke Pro Footkall Hall of Fame. 

Known as tke Triumpks wken tkey started 

in 1958, tkey later k ecame tke Mascots 

until Cleveland DJ Eddie O’Jay gave tk em 

tke name ky wkick we now know tkem. It 

took tke group almost 1 6 years to earn 

tkeir first #1 R&B kit, wkick tkey did in 

19*72 witk tke Kenny Gamkle/Eeon Huff- 

produce d “Back Stakk ers.” (Gamkle & H uff 

also wrote and produced “Ckristmas Ain’t 

Ckristmas . . released in 1969, wken tke 

group’s lineup featured Eddie Levert, 

Walter W^illiams, William Powell, and 

Bokky Massey.) In tke years since, Tke 

O’Jays kave amassed nine more #I kits 

and more tkan 50 ckarting singles, 

inclu ding a 1991 cover o f Bok Dyl an’s 

“Emotionally Yours.” 

For more tkan four decades, tke 

original Soul Brotker, James Brown, kas 

keen as ckarismatic a presence as tkere is, 

and ke is still percolatin’. His urgent, 

insistent, and sligktly pop version of 

“Santa Claus Is Definitely Here To Stay” 

leaves sometking to tke imagination and 

everytking to tke groove. Tkere’s kardly a 

more appropriate track for a funky 

Ckristmas party tkan tk is one. 

Tke Georgia-raised Brown first kit tke 

music kiz in tk e early ’50s wi tk Tke Gospel 

Starligkt ers. Tkat outfit skifted from 

gospel to R&B and adopted a new name, 

Tl re Avons, wkick, in turn, kecame Tke 

Flames, Brown’s first official kackup kand. 

Tke Flames first kit tke Rfi’B ckart in 

1956 wi tk “Pi ease. Please, Please,” released 

on tke Cincinnati-kased King/Federal 

lakel. Brown, of course, went on to ackieve 

spectacular success, witk an astounding 98 

singles making tke R&B ckart, 17 of wkick 

Ja m es 
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long and fruitful career. Tkeir tk orou gkly 

Rfe'B (and very '70s) take on tkis 

ckristmas classic offers Tke Pips’ silky, 

lusk kackup vocals supporting Knigkt, wko 

really wkoops it up witk ker distinct and 

sexy style. 

Hailing from Atlanta, Tke Pips started 

as a family affair in 1952-Gladys was all 

of 12. Brotker Merald “Bukka” Knigkt kas 

remained ky kis little sister’s side since tke 

keginning; older sister Brenda was an 

original Pip kut left in 1959 to go to 

college, as did cousin El eanor Guest. 

Cousin William Guest, anotker original 

memker, was joine d ky tke Knigkt s’ cousins 

Edward Patte n and Langston George, 

altkougk George moved on a few years 

later. Since 1 962, it is tke li neup of 

Patten, Guest, and Merald Knigkt tkat tke 

world kas come to know as Tke Pips. Tkis 

musical clan kas produced many 

outstanding songs, including “Midni gkt 

Train To Georgia,” “Best Tking Tkat Ever 

Happened To Me,” and “if I We re Your 

YFoman.” In 1996 tkey were inducted into 

tke Rock and Roll Hall of Fame. Truly an 

institution in American music. 

-Roger Len Smith 

Roger Len Smith, a musician and freelance writer 

for such publications as Roiling Stone, Spin, Jazziz, 

Acoustic Guitar, and Venice, lives, writes, 

and hikes in Los Angeles. 

kit #1. Known for suck soul classics as 

Papas Got A Brand New Bag Part I,” “Say 

It Loud - I m Black And I’m Proud (Part 

1),” and, of course, “I Got You (I Feel 

Good),” Brown can funkify any song, even 

one kaving to do witk good ol’ Saint Nick. 

W’ko ketter to sing tkat timeless koliday 

kymn “Silent Nigkt” tkan Gladys Knigkt? 

Known for decades for ker tougk yet tender 

soulful voice, Knigkt kas led Tke Pips to a 

Gladys Knight & The Pipt 



1. SANTA CLAUS IS COMIN’TO 

TOWN ^ Tha Jacksan S 

(J. PreJ Coots/Haven Gillespie) 

Motown single #1174 (1970) 

(Xmas #1) 

2. THE MISTLETOE AND ME 

0 Isaac Mayas 

(Isaac /1 ayes) 

Rnterprise single #9006 (1969) 

(Xmas #5) 

3. WHO TOOK THE MERRY OUT OF 

CHRISTMAS m rha Staple Singers 

(Deanie Parker) 

Stax single #0084 (1972) 

(Xmas #2) 

4. I’LL BE YOUR SANTA BABY 

Rufus rhomas 

(Mark Wood, Jr.) 

Stax single #0187 (1973) 

6. THE GIFT OF GIVING 

TJill W^ithers 

(Bill Withers) 

Sussex single #247 (1972) 

(Xmas #5) 

6. HAPPY HOLIDAYS ^ Ohio Players 

(Le Roy Bonner/Ralph MidJIehrook/Clarence 

Satchelf/Marvin Pierce/James Wil/iams/William 

Beck/Marshall Jones) 

Mercury single #73763 (1976) 

7. THIS CHRISTMAS 

0 Idonny Ilathawiay 

(Donny Hathaway/Nadine McKinnor) 

Atco single #6799 (1970) 

#11) 

8. BLACK CHRISTMAS 

^ The Emotions 

(Pervis Staples) 

Volt single #4063 (1970) 

9. I SAW MOMMY KISSING SANTA 

CLAUS ^ I he Impressions 

(lommie Connor) 

Cotillion single #46-44211 (1976) 

10. CHRISTMAS AIN’T CHRISTMAS 

NEW YEARS AIN’T NEW YEARS 

WITHOUT THE ONE YOU LOVE 

^ The Ofays 

(Kenneth Gamhie/Leon Huff) 

Neptune single #20 (1969) 

11. SANTA CLAUS IS DEFINITELY 

HERE TO STAY m James Brown 

(Nat Jones) 

King single #6340 (1970) 

(Xmas #7) 

12. SILENT NIGHT ^ Gladys Knight 

& The Pips 

(Public Domain) 

Budaak single #1974 (1974) 

NOTE: Nuinljers in italic (following original single release 

information) denote peal positions on Billboards “Ckristrnas 
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Record Researcli Publications. 
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